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HUNTINGDON, PA

Wednesday morning, June 16, 1869.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

Itteetlngo
NG Retrials lodge, No. 300 A. 1"..31., meets second3londay evenlngot each month, in Brown's building.Standing Stone 11. R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets thotest Tuesday evening of each month, in Brown's budding.
JuniataLodge, 10.117, 10. 0. F., meets every Fridayevening, thirdfloor, in Leister'n building.
Mount Hoe ainfp of I. 0. 0. F., meets every secondand fourth Tuesdays in Ledger'sbuilding, third floor.Standing Stone lodge, No. 83, I. 0. 0. T., meets everyTuesday evening In third floor of Read's building.
Arropahoe Trtbe, No. 68, J. 0. oflt. M.,, meets everyThursday evening, third floor, Leister's building.
Toung Men's Liirirtian Association meets the first and

third Monday evenings each month, in Brown's building.rest 33, G. A.R., meets Third Monday of each mouth
In Court House.

Town aulteil meets tho Drat Friday evening of each
month.

Et=
"{apttat Church—Wasblngton Went. Rev. J. W. Plats., .

nett. Services on Sabbath : 1034'a. m., 7 p..m.
Catholic—Washington Street. Rev. M. Murphy. Ser.
. - vices first three Sundays in every month.

Evangelical Lutheran—Mitilin Street. Rev. J. J. Kerr..
Services on Sabbath: 1034a. m.,7 p. m. •

German Reformed—Church Street. Roy. 8. D. Steckle
Service on Sabbath: 7. p. m.

Methodist Episeopal---Church Street. Re, R. E.Wilson_.- . • .
Services on Sabbath : 10 1/ a. tn" 7p. m.

Protestant Episcopal-11M street. Rev. A. 11.130310,
• Serviceson Sabbath : 1034a. m., 2 p. m.
Presbyterian-11i11 Street. Rey. Q. W. Zahnleer. Ser-

vices on Sabbath: 11 a. m , 7 p. m.
ISrlee Item■

Altoona has a lot of bad boys
The Huntingdon brickyards are busy
The furniture factory is in operation.
The cherry trees nre filled with their lus

eons freight.
Thebridge at the end ofPortetown is about

to be re-shingled.
"Strawberries smothered incream" at the

Castilian Garden this evening.
The Cambria Republicans have declared

for Geary fur Governor.
A five-and-a-halfpound catfish was recent-

1y caught at Lewistown.
The weather fur a part of last week was

winterish.
Brown's and Yenter's brick building on

-Hill street are going up rapidly.
There will be a display of Fireworks and

good music at the G. T.Festival this evening.
Mr. Benjamin Lutz, formerly editor of the

•Shirloysbnrg Herald, died at Lanark, 111.,
recently.

The spirit .ofenterprise is on the increase
in "ye anoient borough." and "old fogies"
will soon be below par.

Thirty persons were poisoned in Lock Ha-
ven recently, by eating cheese that, it is sup-
•posed, was made with poisonous acid.

The Vindicator thinks the recent fires in
Altoona were caused by a desire of some of
their firemen to show off before strangers.
- A man named James L. Irwin, a tax col-
lector of Pittsburg, committed suicide at
Cresson, by letting the cars run over him.

Rev. Mr. Brads, the former pastor ofthe
M. E. Church of this place, was in town on
Sunday. Age is showing itself upon him.

A Worcester's Dictionary for a lawyer and
a-gold pen and silver holder f,r an editor are
to be.reted for at the Festival this evening.

Saturday, the 3d, is the day generally cho-
sen to celebrate our Independence anniver-
sary. Let something be done by us.

Mr. Graffus Miller of this place, has been
commissioned District Deputy Noble Grand
of the Lodges of I.0. 0.F: in Huntingdon co.
pro. Miller will make a good officer.

,A rumor WU afloat last week that a mad
dog was in town. Their day will surely
come, and we must prepare for their speedy
lEM

Every man should study the interest ofhis
own town before he does that, through a hope
of self-aggrandizement, which will interest
Another locality.

Six men were arrested last week for steal.
Ing'a number ofarticles from the Broad Top
Railroad Company, and from private indi-
•iduals.

• Decidedly cool—for a man who is not a.
subscriber to the local paper, to ask the edi-
tor to insert a quarter column obituary as a

EM
Whathas become of the project of making

Ifuntingdon the head of canal navigation ?

Is somebody interfering again ? Issomebody
asking too much for his land? Hope not.

Query—couldn't we have several first-class
summer boarding houses in this
Some private families, we think, wouldn't
;Care a fig.

-

A new post-offiCe has been established in
township, this county. It is called

11-orrellJ. A. Haggerty appointed Post-
piaster.

- A mnn in Chicago has a beard eight feet
long. Ile vowed he wouldn't shave till
Douglass was elected_ President. Ile will
have a wait.

Some boys have been defacing the walls
Hof the Methodist Church in this place. The
trustees offer a reward of S 5 for information
against any of them.

The buildings along railroad street should
have fire proof rooves. We areafraid ifthey
4o not have we will have the painful duty to
chronicle an extensive conflagration.

Henry R. Wilson, yard conductor at Al-
,toona, while engaged in poling cars, was
,thrown upon the track, and crushed in a
frightful manner. He lingered about five
hours.

We meet respectfully decline to publish
Alte-production ofour correspondent, entitled
"At the Show," as we are of the opinion
that Artemas Ward exhausted the "show
piznees" in his day.

"Elie new issue of paper money, of all de-
;Laminations, will be ready for distribution
to the public on the let of July. We will
sake either old or new moneyfor subscrip-
tion, job work and advertising.

The editor of the Bellefonte Watchman
psked himself five questions on seeing a one-
legged soldier playing a hand-organ. It
:would have saved him a deal of mental labor
ifhe had given the man five pennies.

Aboutfifty thousand dollars expended up-
on the public roads of this county would en-

hance the value of real estate more than tri-
ple that amount. Do the property holders
ever think ofthis ?

The cash system is gradually coming into

use among storekeepers, primers, and other
business. This is nothing more than should
.have been done long ago, for the credit sys-
tem seldom givesbread and butter.

The Altoona Vindicator, now that summer
is approaching, says the title of city to that
place Is "pretentious." It is baiting the city

folks to recreate 'amid its laud, !wipe, &a.
reraaunimer resort Huntingdon is the place,
:and so everybody thinks 1740bag tried it:

Incendiaries ArreAted
On Wednesday evening last news

reached this place that the incendiaries
who had caused the recent destructive
fires in Altoona bad been arrested.—
Our citizens could hardly give the in-
formation credence, as it was altogeth-
er too good; for the sympathy of our
citizens was with the unfortunate pco.
plo of Altoona, who were kept in a
constant dread of conflagrations. Thu
fallowing from the Vindicator corrobo-
rates the news of the arrest of the
leading incendiaries :

Several young men have been arrested by
H. E. Thayer, Supt. Pinkerton's 'National
Detective Agency, Philadelphia, charged
with the incendiarism which has afflicted our
city of late. Developments of the most as-
tounding character have been made, and yet
more startling are expected. It seems that
there exists in our midst a secret oath bound
organization composed of ruffians and black-
guards joined together for the purpose of de-
stroying property. The proper authorities
are in possession of ample information and it
is likely that those who have been engaged
in this atrocious business have been hunted
down. Of the parties arrested, 11. C. Stew-
art was held in $5,000 bail and Chas. Prom],
T. A. Bottles and Howard C. Mazarie, in de-
fault of bail, were committed to the county
jail to await trial. The others were dis-
charged, there being no evidence against
them.

Ser.Every family is in want of the
improved cherry seeder. A. B. Stew-
art & Co., solo agents for Huntingdon
county. it

In RunningOrder
The Huntingdon Manufacturing

Company announce in our advertising
columns to-day that they are now pre-
pared to fill ordersfor Flooring, Weath-
erboarding,Doors, Sash, Hubs, Spokes,
Fe'lies, &e., in largo or small quan-
tities ; also, for Furniture. This
is a decided local improvement and
we hope the company will receive the
encouragement their worthy efforts
deserve. We have been in the factory
and can testify that the arrangements
are complete for doing a rushing busi-
ness, and the officers of the company
aro well-known and reliable men, and
will give prompt attention to supply-
ing the wants of this and neighboring
commtinities with anything in their
lino. Send in your orders.

6`t' Wool taken in exchange for
Carpets at Brown's new Carpet Store,
Huntingdon, Pa. Carpets sold at low-
est prices. 2t

Announcement.
Thepublisher of Merry's Museum

takes pleasure in announcing that the
first chapter of Miss Louisa M. Alcott's
new story, "An Old-fashioned Girl,"
will appear in the July number.

The author's brilliant success in a
similar field of' Literature, is a guaran-
tee of the interest and popularity of an
"Old-fashioned Girl."

tagtv.Now subscribers, beginning with
the July number, will receive a sup-
plement, containing all of the chapters
of "Hollywood" published up to the
date of that issue. Terms, $1 50 a year
in advance. A specimen number with
premium list will be sent free to any
address.

Address Horace B. Fuller, Publish-
er, 14, Bromfield street, Boston.

12 Just received by A. R. Stewart
& Co —a large assortment of Grass
and Grain Scythes, Snaths, Rakes,
NV het Stones and Grind Stones. It

Ati'^Hightecn black bays from the
Potomac river were shipped from Ha-
gerstown, _kW, to this place yesterday
by Dr. Rohrer, of Hollidaysburg, Pa.
T. C. Neff, Esq., of the Northern Cen-
tral railroad, had the fish put into the
tank of an engine attached to the noon
train westward over the Pennsylvania
Railroad, en route for Hollidaysburg,
from which point they are to be cast
into the Juniata river. Ono of the
fish was what is styled a "whaler,"
being nearly two feet in length. A
fresh lot is expected on from Hagers-
town during this month, to be intro-
duced into the waters of the Juniata
from Huntingdon westward.—.Harri-
sburg Telegraph.

se...Farmers, go to McLanehan, Stone &

Isett, of Hollidaysburg, and buy your Agri-
cultural Implements, for they have the best
assortment of agricultural implements in the
State. jel6.sm

Street. Preaching.

Street preaching, under the auspi-
ces of the Y. M. C. A , has been inaug-
urated in this borough. Tho first of
the series, which ‘vill occur every oth•
er Sabbath, was preached on Sunday
afternoon last to a large audience in
front of Roman's store in the Dia-
mond. We hope the association will
not grow weary in well doing, and we
would suggest in order to accommo-
date all classes, that the services be
held in differentparts of the town.

Patton & Lackey, dealers in Queensware,
Wall Pall, Carpets, &a., in Altoona, have
had their niammoth store rooms renovated
since their last disaster by lire, and aro do-
ing a rushing business. We wish them sue-
ceSs, and hope they will receive a liberal
share of patronage from the surrounding
country. Give them a call and you will be
satisfied that is the place to got your bar-
gains.
Do It ]lore.

The splendid success of Brown's new
Carpet Store in Ilunting,don, Penna.,
shows that buyers find it to their in-
terest to buy at the regular Carpet store.
It shows also the advantage of having
envious competitors to squirm, slander
and blow about "the carpet store"
and thereby advertise it. Do it more.

2t

set. McLane,ban, Stone 4-, Isett, sole deal-
ers in the Geiser Thresher and Separator and
triple power. jel6-51n

On Tuesday afternoon last the alarm of
fire was raised in this place. The roof of the
Jackson House was ignited by sparks from a
locomotive. The flames were discovered and
extinguished before they attained much
headway.

A GOOD PLACE. TQ STOP
' The FRANKLIN HOTEL, in the Dia-

mond, iu this place, S. D. IIEFFNER,
Proprietor, is the place for travelers,
busines,s men and the people generally
from town and country to stop, Tho
best accomodations may always ho ex-
pected. tf.

NEW STYLES and choice patterns of
Parpets just received from tho looms
of the manufacturers. Also, Stair and
Floor Oil Cloths at prices defying corn•
petition, at Brown's new Carpet Store,
Huntingdon, Ya. 2t

Nomething for Everybody.

An exchange says: When little
children keep out of trouble and big
children keep out of wickedness, and
horses don't run away, and everything
is quiet, editors experience considera-
ble difficulty in finding enough mate-
rial to make up an interesting column.
Everything being thus adversely quiet,
and events combining not to happen,
can we rightfully be blamed for a
scarcity of items ?

How is it with our readers ? Did
you, kind sir, or you, madam, who
have read this local column week af-
ter week, over do anything to help
sustain it? Did you ever furnish any
items? Remember it is not the pen of
the writer, but the acts of the people
that make this column lively. Wore
the labors evenly divided, a few noti-
ces of each inhabitant of the village
would keep this department full. As
it is now a small number of support-
ers of the press furnish all the mate-
rial for remark, while the great mass
take up the paper simply for amuse-
ment and never think that they also
have a duty to perform in amusing
others. Lot each ono hold soul search-
ing self-communion, and see if person
al duty has been done in this matter.
Ask yourself the following questions :

Did you over steal a horse or any-
thing 7

Did you ever have anything stolen ?

Did you over kill anybody 7
Did anybody ever kill you ?

Were you ever drowned ?

Did you ever die a shocking acci-
dental death 7

Did you ever elope with anybody?
Wore you ever a terrible instance

of youthful depravity?
Did your house ever burn up?
Wo fear many readers of this paper

will be obliged to answer all these
questions in the negative. To such
we say : Don't find fault with the lo-
cal column until you have personally-
done something to make it interest•
ing.

THE LAST OF THE CLEARFIELD BANK
ROBBERS.—The St. Louis Republican of
Juno 5 gives the following particulars
of the arrest of Jeddie E. Lamoino,
one of the accomplices ih the Clear-
field county Bank robbery :

On May 12 the First National bank
of Clearfield, Penna , was entered and
robbed of about $20,000. The bank
was broken into during the night, the
door of the safe was ripped open and
the money taken out. The burglars
were pursued and two of them caught,
ono of them being the notorious safe-
blower, known as Jack Nelson, alias
"California Jack." The third man,
named Jeddio B. Lamoino, made his
escape, and arrived in this city on
Tuesday last. Meantime, a requisition
was procured from Governor Geary on
Governor McClurg, and armed with
this document, the cashier of the Clear-
field band, Mr. Daniel W. Moore, came
on to Missouri, and going up to Jeffer-
son City, procured a warrant for the
arrest of Lamoine. Yesterday the
matter was placed in the hands of the
chief of police, and the latter detailed
officers Harrigan anil Tracy to make
the arrest. Lamoine was arrested by
them about four o'clock, at his resi-
dence on Franklin, near Garrison ave-
nue. Do offered no resistance. The
prisoner was delivered over to Mr.
Moore, who, accompanied by officer
Tracy, left last evening for Clearfield,
Pa., where the robbery was commit-
ted. Lamoine MP arrested some time
since on suspicion of having been con-
nected with the safe robbery of the
Franklin county, Mo., treasury of some
$lO,OOO, but was acquitted. He has
been engaged in the liquor business on
the northeast corner of Fourth and
Green streets, under the firm of La-
moine& Co. Ile had been in business
at that place some six months, and
broke up about three weeks ago. He
is about thirty-five years of age, and
has a wife and children in this city.

Extract fi•on a lctta• from Santa Croix.
* * " * * We had wandered for

many hoursAhrough tangled forests of Tropi-
cal shrubs and trees, some of them emitting
a most delicious and invigorating odor, when
we suddenly came upon a large and well cul-
tivated plantation, in the center of which
were several buildings. Entering these we
found them to be the "press houses," stills,
&c., where the sugar cane is crushed for the
manufacture of St. Croix Rum. Over 100
Coolies were at work, and the smell from the
fermenting vats was very exhilarating and
pleasant. We were shown through the en-
tire establishment, and learned tbnt all the
Rum hero produced was shipped to Messrs.
P. 11. Drake & Co., New York, to be made
into their celebrated Plantation Bitters. The
peculiar good effects of this Rum—which is
the purest and best in the world—are well
known. Not a single case of Dyspepsia, Fe-
ver and Ague, Consumption, or any such dis-
ease can be found on the Island, (except of
invalids who come here for their health, and
they arealmost always cured). Combined with
Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla, and other impor-
tant ingredients, this Rum becomes Planta-
tion Bitters ; and surely no finer Tonic and
general Family Remedy was ever seen. The
combination of these Bitters was first discov-
ered here many years ago, and all the Na-
tires swear .by Plantation Bitters, and say
"there is nothing like it." Judging by the
robust health of the witnesses, I am certain
their testimony is true. * * * *

R. S. T.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—SUMIOT to the beet
imported German Cologne, and sold at half
the price. tf

TOBACCO DEALERS AND PEDDLERS.-
Tho Deputy Commissioner of Internal
Revenue says that a dealer in tobacco
is a person whose business it is to sell
or offer for sale manufactured tobacco,
snuff or cigars A person, therefore,
whose business it is to sell, or offer for
sale, cigars, is regarded as a dealer in
tobacco, and if his annual sales exceed
$lOOO he is liable to a special tax as
such. A peddler is a person who tra-
vels from place to place selling goods.
A person, therefore, who peddles ci-
gars is not only a dealer in tobacco,
but also a peddler, and is consequently
liable to the special taxes upon both.
A person, however, who is simply the
agent of a manufacturer or dealer, and
who travels us such, taking with him
samples of cigars, which be does not
sell, but upon which he solicits orders
for his employer, from whom ho ro•
ceives a stipulated salary, is not regar-
ded as a peddler or dealer in tobacco.

Ladies Dresses and Boys Clothing.

Mas. B. ANNIE MCCABE and Miss
MARY REEVES respectfully inform the
public that they have removed to the
house formerly occupied by H. Molgoo-
igill, on Washington street, and arp
prepared to make Ladies' Presses and
goys' Qlotbipg of all kinds. They re-.
spectfully solicit 11, fyll fl.hpy o of pat-
Femme.,

OUR COLUMN FOR THE PEOPLE.
RED FRONT

SWEET POTATO PLANTS,
A few hundred for sale at Enter-

prise Headquarters if called for imme-
diately.

Salt
By the sack or bushel. Also Dairy

Salt.

Fish.
Pickled Salmon, Haddock, Shad,

Trout, White Fish, Mackerel, Dry
Salt, Quoddy Labrador, Lake and
smoked Herring, by the hall and quar.
ter barrel, Fitt, pound and dozen. All
warranted, and cheaper than elsewhere.

ENTERPRISE STORE.

Flour.
The best Flour by the barrel, sack

or pound. Cheaper for the same qual-
ity than elsewhere.

Feed
By the hundred or smaller"quantitY

PRESENTS EVERY MONTH.

Sugars.
All kinds, at very small profits. Not

offered low to draw you on on other
goods. Our prices to continuo low,
regularly.

RED FRONT.

Syrups.
The best Silver and Golden Drips,

genuine Lovoring and other Syrups.
New Orleans and other Baking Mo-
lasses.

RED FRONT.

Teas.
A variety of kinds of best always on

band cheap.

RED FRONT.

Coffees.
Roasted and Green, cheap as the

cheapest for the same quality

RED FRONT.

Meat.
Hams, Shoulders, Sides, Dried Beef,

at living prices.

RED FRONT.

Cheese.
Tho best N. Y. State Goshen and

Ohio Cheese. ,

Candies.
The best stick and other candies,

wholesale and retail.

Fruit, &c.
Dried Peaches and Apples, Raisins,

Prunes, Currants, Elderberries,—Can-
nod Fruit and Vegetables, etc.

IELM7aMIIELCIWRM.

Spices, &c.
All kinds of Spices, and a great va-

riety of notions. Soaps of all kinds
and cheap.

PRESENTS EVERY MONTH.

Tobacco.
The beet quality of Tobacco, and

cheaper than any other store in town.

RED STORE.

Variety.
For what you want first call at En-

terprise Headquarters where prices
will be rcpt regularly low.

LOCAL CORRESPONDRATE.
MESSRS. EDITORS :—The subject of

town enterprise should be dear to eve-
ry citizen, for without a proper appro.
elation of this subject, what town
would be worthy the name it bears?
Take the history oat any town _that is
notable, and its growth in prosperity
may be traced from the day when a
few of its first men conceived the idea
of manufactures and carried it into
successful execution. Those men were
men of enterprise, and theyknew well
the advantages which their efforts
would bring to the town and them-
selves. Such men rear monuments. of
lasting fame to themselves and' credit '
to their town. They are the men who
"improve their talents," and make the
useful citizens.

We believe that there are just such
men in our town, who would do all
they could to build up a spirit of en-
terprise, and set the ball in motion
that would roll us into greater notori-
ety; but they can't just see how to do
it. They have not the means, and
without that no enterprise is fairly ac-
complished. We would like to see
some of the spirit of the western pio-
neers enlisted in this place. There a
man has scarcely got known, until he
borrows enough money and starts in
business, or gets up a company to run
a factory or a mill. There a rich man
can afford to lend his money, as ho is
benefitted by the interest, and if be
chooses be can be benefitted by the
shares-he takes in the manufactory.—
We very much doubt if there is one
wealthy man in an enterprising west-
ern town that can count his wealth in
gold, silver or paper dollars; but ho
can point to this factory and that mill
in which he has so much interest. It
is extreme folly if not downright nig-
gardness for a man in this progressive
day to hoard his money. What bene-
fit is such a pile to a poor man ? None
whatever. But if that man of wealth
would invest in some kind of works,
he would be putting his money out to
advantage, give employment to the
poor man, encourage home enterprise
in other pursuits, and increase the
wealth,population and industry of his.
town. IMPROVEMENT.

XtkilmA large assortment of Reapers, Hay
Rakes and Forks, and their repairs, at Mc-
Lanahan, Stone & Isett's. jel6.lm

RED FRONT, Lewis' Row,
Enterprise Headquarters.

PRESENTS FOR JUNE-THEYCOST
YOU NOTHING

Enterprise Grocery now occupies the
RED _MONT store room in Lewis'
Row, where customers will be accom-
modated with the best Syrups, Molas-
ses, Sugars, Spices of all kinds, Cedar
and Willow Ware, Earthenware, Soaps,
Fish of all kinds, the best Flour that
can be secured, Feed, Hams, Should-
ers, Sides, Dried Beef, fresh Crackers
and Tea Cakes of all kinds, dried and
canned Fruit, Brooms, Brushes, a full
assortment of Confectionery, Perfu-
mery and Toilet Soaps, Boys' Wagons,
Wheelbarrows and Carts, Toys of all
kinds, and a variety of articles too nu
morons to mention. Call in and ask
for what you want and wo will try to
accommodate you in goods and prices.

Chance tickets will be issued to all
who wish toaccept thetofor everytwen-
ty-five cents worth purchased in Lewis'
Row, old and new accounts for sub-
scription to Gr.onn, advertiSing andjob
work included.

Goods delivered in any part of the
town free of charge.

Quick Sales and Small Profits—Call
and we will try to please you.

. The following presents for June will
be distributed any time after the
morning of the first of July, to num•
bored cards entitled to them when
presented :

Family Bible 10,00
Copy of Shakespeare 6,00
Wall Paper and Border 5,00
Friendship Album • 3,00
Hymn Book, (nny Church,) 1,50
Kitt Shore Mackerel 3,00
Washing Machine 5,00
Jar Mixed Pickles 60
Jar Pure Honey 40
Can Pickled Oysters 30
Can Pine Apple . 80
Washbowl, Pitcher and Chamber 2,00
Set Stone Cups and Saucers 6O
1 dozen Fruit Jars _ 1,50
One Yeari subsoription to GLOBE 2,00
Market Bakeet 1,00
Doll 1,00
Set Toy Cups and Saucers 75

and a number ofsmaller presents.
RED FRONT, LEWIS' ROW, EN-

TERPRISE HEADQUARTERS.
Huntingdon, Juno 1, 1869.

The beet Drills et MoLenaban, Stone
Sc Isett'e, liellidayeburg. jel6-4m

UV" McLanahan, Stone & leott keep the
repairs ofall their instruments, and can be
had any time. jel6.sm

MARRIED,
On Tuesday, the Bth of June,- 1869,

at the residence of the bride's parents,
by Rev. Farran, Capt. A. M. Auarz,
to Miss LIZZIE SNEERINGER, all of Ty-
rone City, Pa.

On Thursday, Juno 10th, by Rev. J.
Frazier, Mr. SAMUEL HIRST, to Miss LY-
DIA WEAVER, all of Huntingdon Co.

SPECIAL NOTIOES,

.EAFT,Tgss, BLINDNESS and CA-
TARRII treated with the utmost success, by J.

OAACD, M. D.. and Professorof Diseases of Me Eye and
Ear in the Medical allege of Pennsylvania, 12 years caper,
fence, (formerly of Leyden, liollandj No. 805 ARCH fit.,
Philsdelphia. Testimonials can be seen at this office,-
The medical faculty are invited to accompany their pa.
tient., as ho has no secrets in his plastics. Artificial
.155esinsie7,rte i dsaws_itilty obu mt .pain. No charge for examination.

Juno
•

JUNIATA
STEAM PEARL MILL,

HUNTINGDON, PA:
THIS MILL is a complete success in
1 the monnfeMitre ofFLOUR, &c. It bee lately boon
thoroughly repaired eld Is now in good , nothing order
and In full operatlou.

The burrs and choners are new and of Superior quat.
Ity—cannot be excelled. Aud we ate gratiSed to know

that our work his given entire !mitigation to our custo-
mers, to whom we teraloc our thanks.

We hove In our employ one of the beet millers in the
county, and a faithful and capableengineer. Thus equip
ped and encouraged, we aro determined :o persevere In
our efforts to accommodateand please the pablie,hßing
thereby tomerit and receive a liberal share of patronage

tosustain us in our enterprise fgr the public interest.
Market price paid for the different kinds of gralp on

delivery.

Floorand Chop, on hand, for snip.
JOHN IC. BIaCMIAN tk SON

Ilunfingdon, NOT. 20,1881

iler..ror neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the 'GLOBE Jon PRINTING 0 .11.101:," at gun

Pa. •

MARKETS.
I=

PHILADILMIA, June• 12, 1169:
Superfine Flour per barrel $5.000)5.50
Extra bluer per barrel '42.132g113.00
Extra Family Flour per barrel $57500,50
Rye Flour per barrel $8.25@7.50Red Wheae per bushel $1.35(01.45Eye per bushel $1.2001.25Corn per bushel 92®93ets.Outs per bushel 50@63cte,

Ptrranuset, June 12,1569.
White Wheat Flour per barrel $7.6007.80lied Wheat Flourper barrel $7.00@7.30
MAW Wheat per bushel $130@1.35Coraper bushel --

70@75cts.
W •s llSots.CuredßyepperbushelC6@eHrbushelpautga.ls

ams 4
Cured Shoulders

20ate.1
.... .gps.Cteat Bides

lIMMEMI
:18Zis

Nap ICOSE, Juno 12.—Gold closed at $1,4914. '

ETYRTMGDON MARKETS.
• CORRECTED WEEKLY DT HENRY & CO.

WHOLESALE PANEL

Emma—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.50
Extra Flour, do 5.25
Family Flour, do 6.00

Glintx—.Red Wheat, pot bushel,. 1.10
White Wheat, ' do, 1.20
Rye, do. 1.20
Curn, do, 00
Oats, do 65
Barley, do 1.25

SEED—Timothy, do 2.50
Flaxseed, do 2.25.
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 6.00

PROVISIONS—Potatoes, per bushel, '75
Dried Apples, do , 2.50
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2.25
Dried Peaches, per pound, 20
Beef, do 22
Lard, do 20
Pork, do 12
Butter, do 20
Cheese, do • 25
Eggs, per dozen, 15
Ham, 20
Side, 18
Shoulder, 16

COAL—Hard coal, par ton, 6.00
Broad Top coal, do ..%60®3.50LUMBER, per 1000feet, 12.00E630.00

SIIINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00®12.00Joint Shingles, do 6.50®8.00MISCELLANEOUS—Bark, per cord, 8.50
Bran, per cwt., 1.25
Hops, per pound 40
Wool, do - 45®50
Hay, per ton, - 13.00
Hides, 6(47
Green Apples, do 1.50
Onions, do 1.00

SPECIAL NOTICE !

-

.

_

Lazarus & Morris'
CEILEIBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES.

One of the firm will be at the Store of their
Agent,

Mr. AARON STEWARD,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

HUNTINGDON, PA..
FOR ONE DAY ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23d, 1869,
He attends for the purpose of assisting

Mr. AARON STEWART,
INFITTING TUE EYE INDIFFICULT OR.UNU

SUAL CASES
Those suffering from impaired or deceased

vision are recommended to avail themselves of
this opportunity.

Our Spectacles and Eye-Glasses are
Acknowledged to be the Most

Perfect
assistane to sight ever manufactured, and can
always be relied upon as affording perfect
case and comfo'•t while strengthening and
preserving the Eyes more thoroughly.

We take occasion to notify the Public
that we employ no Pedlars, and to

caution them against those pre-
tending to have our goods

For Sale.
June 0, 18G0—tf.

TN consequence of the disastrous fire,
whichin January last destroyed theft store and Its

contents,

J.E .CALDWELL &CO.
JEWELERS,

Ilan mode especially to theirorder in Europe and in
America, an entirely

NEW STOCK OF CHOICE GOODS,
Which are now openedand ready for examination.

Very Fine Paris Mantle CLOCKS,
(Every movement with the new improvements,).
New Side Ornaments to Match.

Entirely now

BRONZES, GROUPS and FIGURES,
001111AM MANUFII CO'S

FINE ELECTRO WARES,
BEST STERLING SILVER WARE,

New designs.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C, a,
A very full assortment at very

MODERATE PRICES.
, For the present at

819 CHESTNUT STREET, P HILAD'A
apl3

1115 HOOP SKIRTS. 1115
WM. T. HOP.N.INS

Hqsremove 4 Ws Afauufactoryand Salesroom. to
No. 1115 CHESTNUTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Where his "Own Make" of Champion Ifoop Slags, wipe.
chillyadapted to First-class Wholesale and Retail Irate,
will Ito found to embrace the most extensive assortment
In the Union, and all the latest and most desirable styles,
shapes, lengths and sizes, 2,2%, 2?,,1 yards round,
of plain and gored Paniers, Walking Skit% Reeepiiop
Trails,&c, &c., together with overXupety giferoutvariceties of Misses and Children's Skirts, all of which for own•
metry of style, finish, lightness, elasticity, durability
and real cheapness, aro unequaled by any other goods in
the market, and are warranted in every respect. Skirts
made toorder, altered and repaired, wholesaleand retail.

Full lines of low priced eastern made Skirts, 15spripgs
35 cents', 20 springh, 45 cents; 25 Burlap, 65 cents; 80

sprin„,-e, 65 cents; and 40 springs, 76 cents.
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS !II 57 different

styles and prices, from 85 mite so $7.00, embracing R.
Woriley, "Becket," 'lglove Fitting," Madam Fay's Corset
Skirt Supporters, Mil. Moody's Patent "Self-Adjustiug
AbdominaL" Conga, French, English and Popunittc
Hand-made Corsett,and superior French Patterns of Co.
tell Corsete, "Our Own Mako" to which wo Invite cape.
pial attention. .

eortylpte alooftment of Ladies' Under Garments, at
verylow prices.

GENERAL AGENT for the BARTRAM & SANTON
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES; superior toany other
before the public. Fifirtrro Of these No. 1 Machines,
Price $55 each, are being given away toourcustomers, in
order toget amid introduced.' Every person In want of
articles In our line, should examine our goods beforepun
chasing elsewhere. Call or send for circulars, at our man,
ufactory and salesrooms Np. 1115 ChestnutSt. libtradel-mh36-3m WM. T. 110'lli.HiS.

!J. 17.

REVENIIt, STAMPS
FOR SALE

4T -r(4IVIS' BOOK STORE
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

ITARD and Soft Coal for sale by
11 1n0241 PLAIN ,S; c4)

GREAT BARGAIE
Cunningham& Carznon.ra,
Corner Ranzoaa andXonttomery Eittf.

HUNTINGDON, PA.

WE would call special• attention to
the daily arrival ofellOlOS ANDSHAUTI,Of.

GOD Swbtola are offered at

Tempting Prices;
Consisting of Beautiful Silks of all shades, all' roo

Poplins, Alpacas, Melanges, Armors, Chintzes, a most
beautiful line of firm Cambric; Barred Aluallue, Naha.
Books, Glingtuuns,and dhambraya

ALSO,a full Hue of Domestic Cloodn, atoll em

HEAVY BLEACIIEIJ
Fine Browo Zolfo, 40 Inches Nelda, Bleached Muslin
from 33 to VA yaeda wide, gantuak,T.Jeans, Flume's,
Caeehnere, &e„ &ie.

Our stook of SHOES excelsanything of thekind thla
slde of Philadolpllla

ALSO,a large and well selected stook HATS anl4.
able for the season

CARPETS.
We make a specialty of this article; and have en haat.

a very fine assortment of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which will bo sold lower than CAN be eold by any other
home outside of Philadelphia. We have also on hand a
largo stock or

rin AHD MUT
which wearo selling very low,

Inorder tobeconvinced that ours is tho place to bait
call and examine our goode and prices

Wo take pleasure in sbuwlng out' goods, even if you do
not wish tobuy. go youwill please call and get posted.

CUNNINGHAM &CARIVIOIL
Oct. 28, 1868—tf.

1869. 1869.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
111311

OLOTIT.INO

SPRING-AND SUMMER,
JUST RECEIVED

H. ROMAN'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
For Gentlemen's Clothingof the beat materlal,and madeto thebeet workmanlike meaner, call at

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite theFranklin House in Market&lone, Minting,
don,pM

GEO. SHAEFFER
LineJuet returnedfrom the east withel"

SPLENDID -STOOK
OF

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS; &C:,
Which he offers to the inspection of till customers and
the publicgenerally, Re will Belli& stock at the most

REASONABLE,PRICES,
and those who purchase 0000will' surely PAR again,

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO`ORDEE, ,

and REPAIRING done in the neatest and most-expo&
Hoes manner.....

Call upon Mr. Schaeffer at his shop on 11111 street, al
few doors wear of the Diamond. ap. 14,.1889•

F=.4'4YA *DAVIn al
TO THE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND.,

Boot and Shoe Emporium,.

JOHN H. WESTBROOK VI
Respectfully Informs the citizens of lluntingdon and

vicinity that he hns,lnst received from tlie city a Nmand.
splendid stock of

BOOTS 4 SHOBS, HATS as CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe .Findings, Carpet Sacks,

Trunks, &e., &c., T., the.
all of which ha le preppreil $ eell et geelytfytedacalpricea

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond: Old cneto•
mate and thepublic generally are Invited to

iluntingdon, ap.7, 1889.

N*9130017 AND SHOE. STORE.
WM. AFRICA

llnforms the public that hp Pm jjoE
opened at hie °hi gaga lg. the wain nd,
Ltuntiagdon,

A Fine Astiortmellt of. all-kinds or
BOOTS AND SHOES,

For Ladles, gentlemen and Children.
Allof which he will sell at fair prices. Quick sacs and

rataliprofas. Calland examine illy stock.
Manufacturingand Repairing done to order as usual. -
Huntingdon, Ap:l4, ISI3O.

G. POSTLETkIWAITE CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
TOit Till IiALIOr

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Dark, Baiter, 'Eggs, I.i ntd.
roultrr, &e t :

No. 264 6olifit .ftorit sircgia

,G. Ppatetlyealth
J. C idprigg_CRo n.l.11113.26-/7

•

FIFTY YEARS AGO.
In what a wondrousago we live, .
- Not many seem to knoll; ' -

Butihw the wighty chnnqo perceive,
Sincefifty years ago;

Oar aumators OM neyer dream,
Vllett things moved veryslow,

pf lyYttit we'rd doing now by steam— .'

'Bay fifty years ago. , ,
' Gentlemen'sand Boys Boots owl Elides thep, - -

{Vele made withlittio show,
But LEWIS RICHTER imtll,eS Am "styles"

At prices vety low. ' •'' ' '
"

• myllt-6m
"•,, '


